Roy and Georgette Engler hold the hands of
Haskel, who is still served at Sunshine.

Su nshine’s mission is to create com mu nity a mong
people with develop mental disa bilities, their fa milies,
friends a nd staff. We do this by offering services
that ena ble all of us to build relationships that
enha nce ou r lives throu gh mutu al ca ring a nd growth.
Sunshine’s mission is grounded in the Christian traditions of the
Mennonite faith. Every day, this tradition influences the values we
bring to supporting people with developmental disabilities and their
families. Our full spectrum of programs and services reflects the need
for a diverse range of experiences and opportunities that support
people with developmental disabilities. The goal is to help individuals
participate in the life of their community.
Roy and Georgette Engler raised five children with developmental
disabilities at a time when very little community support was
available. To help other families with similar needs, they opened the
doors to Sunshine (then called Sunshine Children’s Home) in 1950.
Within the first year, they were caring for 23 infants and toddlers with
developmental disabilities. Clearly, families were looking for what the
Englers offered: a clean, safe, loving home for their children.
For more than six decades, Sunshine has grown to meet increasing
needs and serves approximately 400 people annually. The Englers’
vision has been expanded to acknowledge the importance of helping
people with developmental disabilities make choices about their lives
and become contributing members of their community.
Today, Sunshine offers an array of choices in residential and adult
day services that are adapted to each and every person. Sunshine
is committed to providing an ever-evolving variety of services for
people with developmental disabilities and their families.

Emmanuel and his roommates enjoyed the winter
weather by building a snowman in their backyard.

A develop mental disa bility is defined as a mental or
physical i mpairment that begins before a person is 22
yea rs old a nd will last throu ghout a person’s lifeti me.
People with developmental disabilities often face challenges
developing language, mobility, learning, self-help and independent
living. Sunshine serves people who have developmental disabilities
such as autism spectrum disorders, Down syndrome, Cerebral palsy,
hearing loss, visual impairment and physical/intellectual handicaps.
Combined with these developmental disabilities, severe medical
conditions or mental health disorders may occur. Each year, Sunshine
serves a large number of individuals who have diverse needs and
interests. We are committed to accommodating this diversity and
continually learning from the people we support.
The people we support can and do become contributing members
of our community. We support them in this endeavor. They may
require adaptive supports to assist with mobility, communication,
self-help, self-management and independent living. Every person
at Sunshine is completely different with unique needs, yet Sunshine
draws them together into community with family, staff and friends so
that they may experience the best possible quality of life.

Ou r five core valu es derived from ou r Men nonite roots
determine how we enga ge in a chieving ou r mission.
Tenderness gives expression to love and creates true family,
accepting our differences in the course of our daily lives. Our
community offers mutuality through the opportunity for us to join
together in giving, receiving, teaching and learning. As a Christian
ministry we practice spirituality and reach out to all people and
honor the faith traditions of all. We are committed to the highest
form of integrity by being open and honest with each member of
our community, providing a mirror of truth. We are committed to
stewardship, using all resources available in the best interest of
those we serve.

Haskel has been living at Sunshine since the early days of Roy and Georgette Engler
and now actively participates in activites around campus.

As pa rt of ou r focus on ea ch individu al person, Su nshine
provides a va riety of residential living options so that
ea ch person ca n ma xi mize physical a nd e motional
comfort, edu cation a nd spiritu al growth.
Our main facility is commemoratively known as Sunshine Children’s
Home, although it is now home primarily to adults. These people have
diagnoses of severe or profound developmental delays and require
continuous care. Sunshine provides a high level of support including
24-hour nursing, therapy services and assistance from experienced,
highly-trained direct support professionals. The people living here
have home suites featuring a living room, a kitchenette and several
bedrooms.
Our main campus includes a therapeutic pool, a sensory room, a
wheelchair-accessible boardwalk, a barn and therapeutic horseback
riding center, a greenhouse and spiritual life area.
For people who prefer to live in a neighborhood home, Sunshine offers
Family Care Homes. We own and operate fifteen Family Care Homes
in neighborhoods throughout Lucas and Fulton County. Four to eight
people live in each home to create a true sense of family and daily routine.
Many people with developmental disabilities are choosing a
Supported Living option, where they rent or own their own home.
Sunshine offers flexible supports according to each person’s level of
need. We serve people in our supported living program by helping with
anything from paying bills to learning basic self-care and household
skills. Some of the people in supported living are integrated into their
community, hold jobs, socialize and make completely independent
decisions in a less structured setting.
For parents and families who are caring for someone with disabilities
at home, Sunshine’s Respite Care offers overnight stays of one night
to two weeks. Meals and transportation to daytime programs may
be provided, if pre-planned. Typically, reservations are required and
individuals must enroll in their local county board of developmental
disabilities to qualify.

Sunshine’s Therapeutic Riding Program is open to all
people with developmental disabilites in northwest Ohio.

Su nshine offers ma ny different adult day services with a
va riety of opportu nities. Pa rticipa nts a re typically a ge 22
or older a nd pa rticipate from two to five days a week.
The Sunshine Vocational Center offers employment
opportunities as well as activities for people who attend day
services. Programs are designed to enhance social and personal
growth through a variety of creative activities including:
•
•
•
•
•

Animal Activities
Book Clubs
Collaborative Art
Computers
Crafts

•
•
•
•

Employment
Gardening
Recreation and Exercise
Sensory Stimulation

Sunshine is pleased to offer year-round, on-campus Therapeutic
Horseback Riding, a proven and very effective therapy for people
with developmental disabilities. Sessions are once a week for six
weeks, with time slots Monday through Saturday in the afternoon
or early evening.
Sunshine owns Georgette’s Fair Trade Grounds & Gifts in
uptown Maumee providing additional supported employment
opportunities for those with developmental disabilities. This
popular coffee and gift shop sells fair trade coffees, teas, unique
fair trade gifts, clothing and accessories from around the world.
The store is also present online at www.georgettes.org.
At Sunshine Studios in uptown Maumee, individuals with
developmental disabilities are employed as artists, because
personal expression is important for everyone! These artists
create unique pieces of artwork, which are a source of great pride
and also income for them. Come and visit and see what we are all
about!
Sunshine provides many other supported employment
opportunities on campus as well, including jobs in laundry
services, janitorial, document shredding and recycling. People
from Sunshine can work in the barn, greenhouse and therapeutic
riding center. Our working barn includes rabbits, llamas, miniature
donkeys, goats, horses, and miniature horses. It is one of our most
popular areas for visitors, the people we serve and those seeking
supported employment.

Robert throws the opening pitch on
Sunshine Night with the Toledo Mudhens.

Other Services

Su nshine strives to have something for everyone, beca use
we know everyone has different likes a nd preferences.
Sunshine offers many different Clinical Services, including
speech, occupational and physical therapy services on an
individual or contract basis. We also offer warm water arthritis
classes, open swim program, rentals, and swim lessons.
Our warm water arthritis exercise classes are held every day of
the week and are led by a trained instructor. Our program follows
the Arthritis Foundation Aquatic Program guidelines. Our pool is
also available for open swim, which enables community members
to utilize the pool for their enjoyment. We offer the gym, sensory
room and pool to be rented for gatherings or parties to the
community. A certified lifeguard is provided while swimmers are
using the pool for all rentals. During the Fall, Winter and Spring
we offer swim lessons to the community. Our swim lessons
follow the American Red Cross Water Safety guidelines. For more
information call Sunshine and ask for the aquatics supervisor
The Sunshine Community Recreation / Small Group Program
offers an excellent opportunity for caregivers to have a break while
their family member enjoys a recreational activity with their peers
and Sunshine staff. Various activities are offered throughout the
week. Community Recreation may include movies, bowling, eating
out, attending sporting events, and many other fun events. Small
group activities include bell choir, swimming, cooking class, ladies
night out, gentlemen’s night out and more.
Sunshine’s Equipped Kids program is a free, adaptive equipmentlending program. Equipped Kids provides adaptive equipment
for short-term use to children with developmental disabilities
or delays in northwest Ohio and southeast Michigan. Children
who have temporary equipment needs while recovering from
an injury or surgery can also utilize this unique program. The
range of equipment includes ambulation aids, positioning devices,
wheelchairs and various other items used in daily activities. To view
the equipment or for more information, visit: www.equippedkids.
org or Sunshine’s website.

Come Visit
			

We welcome any questions you may have. If
the Sunshine community seems like the right
environment for you or someone in your family,
we suggest you call the Sunshine Admissions &
Outreach department to make an appointment.
The staff members at Sunshine are experienced,
knowledgeable and can help determine the
options available for your specific needs.

Support Sunshine
Giving is an interesting phenomenon at
Sunshine. When you step forward to give, you
may be surprised to find that in giving, you will
receive more from the people at Sunshine than
you could have possibly imagined. We see this
sense of mutuality every day. Teachers are the
ones who learn at Sunshine. Givers are the ones
who receive. Get involved and see for yourself.
Give, and become the receiver.
To find out more about becoming a volunteer
or a donor, visit www.sunshine.org or call us at
419-865-0251.

www.sunshine.org
7223 Maumee Western Rd. | Maumee, Ohio 43537
419-865-0251 | info@sunshine.org

